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THE RECTOR WRITES
Those who saw the displays of flowers at the Flower Festival
may have wondered how they came to be chosen - that's to say,
how the many 'Thomasses' were picked out from the enormous
number of people in every age who bore that name.
In fact, I think that the idea was to try to cover a wide.
range of human endeavour, between them giving a wide speetrum ,
ranging from the sublime to the ridiculous - from St.Thomas
himself, to whom our Church is dedicated, to 'Tom',of Tom".'
and Jerry fame, and everything in between: so we )iad, first.
of all, the great Christians, The Saint, then Tho~~ a Becket,
Thomas Cranmer the translator, and Thomas More·: a-ll:of whom
died for what they believed in: then the great Th'9mas Aqud.nes,
the supreme theologian and Thomas a Kempis, ·whose.r,'Imi,tation
of Christ' has been translated into more languages,:than any othez-
book in the world except the Bible. .
Then Vietried to represent the Arts, with Thomas t;ainsborough,
the Artist, Dylan Thomas the poet, and Thomas Beecliam'the
musician: then the educationalists like Thomas Arnold I1ho did..
much to revolutionmse education in England and Thomas Hughes,
author and founder of the first Working l~en's College; then
the agricultural reformers, like Coke of Norfolk; the great
reformers in the phila.nhtr2pic field, like Barnardo, and
Florence Nightingale, who founded the first-ever Nursing
School'at S~.ThQmas' Hospital; and Thomas Cha+mers, a Pres~yterian
Divine, who did so much for the poor in Edinburgh.
We also inclu4ed Thomas'Lawrence - 'Lawrence of Arabia~.- who
came iIi.on.m@:Y' grounds, wri~er, mystic, soldier, ide.?-list;
Thomas Chippendale the great furniture-maker, also indeed a~,
artist;. Thomas Telford the great bridge-builder, 'Thomas Cook
of 'Cook's Tours' fame who started as a Baptist M~inister;
Thomas de la Beche, the real founder of the modern map;
sportsmen lL~e Thomas Grayeney and Thomas Okker, and several
other Thomasses alive and kicking to-day, like Thomas Roch~ord
the indoor plane e~er~.~d Thomas (GoS.) of the National
Trust. ~~d by no means least, Tom Thumb, the real dwarf anfr
the mythical midge,'and of'course Tom & Jerry - these last
two to delight the children, as they did ! In fact one person
remarked that it was the only Flower Festival she had ever
seen in which the children were remembered !
Of cour-se >:,eleft out s9 many, and several people asked whythelr partlcular favourlte Tom was omitted.The answer - you can't win 'em all!
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SERVICESFOR JULY

Rocan Catholic: Fr;;Petep Marsh: Catholic Hous~ ,35~'...t()n-d:onRoad,
r"_ ; -- -, J. - Der-eham..-Tel. (9)4.066.

Mass each Sunday: _RAF_-_SVla~ton-M:or1Yx-9.ee ~.m.
-- Dereham 'Catholic . hur-ch: .10.30 & 6.30' e

.Met:Qodi'St: Rev .Ivor ~;r.aydon,31';Trini ty Gl..Di3reham. (9 )5528
1 st., Bawdeswell 2.30' p.m. Mrs.Fisher-_'<' ;-",',-

Foxl~y: CHURCHANNIVERSARY11 a sm , Rev, - J.i1iLe-lder.
8th. Fox.Ley: 6.30 p sm , "
15th. Bawdeswell: 2.30 p.m.

Foxley: 2.30 p.m. Family Service.
22n~. Foxley: 6.30 p.m.
29:t}1. Bawde swe.Ll.; 2.30 p sm ,

Foxley: 11 a.m~

'.
_-

- . ~. -.. .
; r

fl~glican :Canon Tim TOWnshend~Foxley RectQry.Tel.397.
1st. Bawdeswell 9.45 a.m. Family 'Service

Foxley: 8.30 Holy Communion (11 .see Methodists)
8th. Bawdeswell: 8.30 a.m. Holy Communion: 11 a,m.Niattins

-FQxley: 9.45 a.mp Family Service
15th. ~Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.•m. Family. tervice .

Foxley: 8.30 a srn , Holy Commurri.on r t t a;m. Mattins
22nd. Bawdeswell: 8.30 a.m. Holy ComriIun:{o~:11 a.m~ ¥attins

Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
29th. Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service

Foxley: 8.30 a.m. Holy, Communion.(11 .see Methodists)

, Fo:land Court
9th. Bible Study: 10 a.m.
23rd. Holy Communion 10 a.m.

; .
WAN.TEDFOR BAWDESWELL:_<, ANORGANIST
\7e say good-bye with gre,s,t sor-row, but with our warmest thanks
for all his help to John 'Gui::j..lp,)l1lle.,who is.; Leawi.ng at the end
of July to return to Bathj ,- ,we shall miss his expertise very
much. The Rector would be. very 'glad to hear of any Or-garrist
who lIIight take his place: One' Serv:ic!3"-teac,h Sunday , salary by
arrangement ; .!.travell~l1g co s+a pai~ •. ' ~ . , "-,_- ,
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SIR IAN FREELAND
As we go to press, we have to report that Sir Lanj+who is in
Addenbrooke's Hospital in Cambridge, following~_~a~sive.oper-
ation for a brain tumour, is very critically ill. We know
that everyone would wish- to join with -us in expressing our
deepest sympathy for Lady Freeland and for their family at
this terribly worrying time: fortunately their younger son
lives in Cambridge, within a feviminutes of the Ho'spd.ta L,
so she is able to be close at hand, and yet with some of the
family.

JACK MORTERS
is in the West Norwich Hospital, having been tr.ansf'erredthere
from Aylsham, and at present is waiting to discover w~ether
or not he is to have a major operation.
We very much hope that if it is to take place, it will be
succesful, and that before too.Long he will be able to be
home again.
ALEC WELLS
has suffered a broken arm - in several places having been
knocked off'his -bike by a car: he says that it is making
reasonable progress, and we hope that it will be healed very
soon.
PATRICIA STE\'!ARD
who is still very far from well, took ~ver much of'the work
of the Flower Festival, and did f'armore t~an her share of
stewarding each day in the Church. We take off our hats to
her for her determination -arid.-' courage ,

THE BAWDESWELL & FOXLEY WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
is going to take pity on a very busy Rector (their comment,
not mine !) .and keep our-no tes 1l.erybrief. The first date
to remember in July is Thursday,5th., when our Institute
is providing food for Mrs.Batty Shaw's Garden Party---i:-e--be
held mn this date; a~d arrangements to collect the food can
be made through Mrs.Curtis, Bawdeswell Po~t Office.
The next Monthly Meeting is the Outing to Norwichj this is
all arranged, but in case of doubt, Mrs.Curtis to the
rescue !
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FOXLEY FLOWER FESTIVAL ' . .> • ,"

"If you have seen one, you have seen them all, and. I expected
this to j;)elike ~ny other Flower Festival. .Bub it was so
different and so fascinating that I w~pt.ho~e and brought my
husband and, a number of friends" :- so ":;la~da..Lady to me during
the.Festival, and.indeed her feelings were ...echoed by many
people who came, and then came again, ~~wn by the sheer beauty
of the flower az-rangemerrts , and by the rlmime.nseskill and care
which .had gQne intQ -it."~T. ....:. .
It Was h~rd luck that' the heavens opened.o~ ~u~ay afternoon,
for'there's iittle doubt; that there. wou.Id have been many more;
but in fact the numbers 'wh,o:v:i,sitedwere contiiderable, and we
had a very large congz-egataon fof the final Service of 'I'hank e-
giving on Sunday evening. .
It'is too early to say how much money was taken, though it looks
as if it will be over £250, which was excellent - but in fact
the money was the least of our considerations ; what was more
important was that it gave a great deal of pleasure to all who
saw it.
Our warmest thanks are due to the great number of people who
halped in so many ways; obviously to those from'the villages
and a round who used their skill in the arrrangements, but also
to the many others who helped though in less spectacular ways-
the people' who made and served the:refre'shments, those who acted
as Guides, showing people round the Church; and explaining the
various. exhibi'ts, those'who saw to it that the Church was
spotlessly clean for the event, those who organised the P~ffle
and the Dance, and -gave prizes, and'many others in the
background.
But especially we all would like to thank Mrs.Margaret Joice,
who really did carry the main burderr,''and:who" did do with such
cheerfulness arid warmth: we are' immensely grateful to her,
and to those who helped her. '
Vie entered into this with some' doubts and trepidation - but in
the event it was a-resounding success.
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THE SPECTACULAR
at,the School on Saturday,June 16th. wa~ a great success, not,
least because'of the glorious weather which followed the con-
stant cola 'and rain on the Friday befofe.
There was a great crowd of people patronising all the stalls
and side-shows~ and everone seemed very happy.
Tbe Tog-ot'-War, with four. teams entering, pro~ded much
amusement, though Bawdeswell came off rather badly: in thefirst
round Bawdeswell 'A' Team was beaten by the Foxley Farmers,
and Bawdeswell 'B' by the Silver Jubilee: and in the match
between the ·two vanners, the Silver Jubilee Team soundly beat
the Foxley Farmers.
Cn the f'inancial side it vias succesful, with the profit be i.ng
around £340 or a little more, wJ?ich was an excellent result.
Congratulatio~s to all who organised it and worked .so hard'to
make it a success.

ONCE AGAIN
nine lucky children ~ent down to Plaxtol School in.Kent, and
followed the programme much the same a s last year: it was
very succesful, and all wAo went thorQuGhly enjoyed themselves.
There .Ls +o he a r~turn .vi.si.t of Plaxtol children from July
9th. toO'13th. and they, like ours, will be staying in varnous
h~mes in our Villages:· a full and interesting programme.
has been planned for them, and we are sure that they will
reoeive ,hospitality equal th that which they enjoyed in Kent.

SPORTSDAY , Treasure Hunt & Barbecue & Disco.
~s w.ill ~ake place on Wednesday, ,11th.July, so that the Plaxtol
childr~n can join in.
The'Sports will start at 2 p.mo
The Car Treasure Hunt will leave the School at 7 p.m., and
the more that come the merrier: there will be a charge of 10~.
per person.
This will be followed by the Barbecue and Disco on the return
from the Hunt. All are very welcomeo
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PARISHCOUNCILNOTES

Bawdeswell

The Chairman and Councillors wi oh to thank the Parishionners
who turned cut to vo.te for thu l'nri!5h Elections: it was a
pity tha~ the turn out waS nQ low, no noubt due to too many
elections in too short (i p('Irioll. ~'ho elected Council wish
to thank Mr.Peter Downo fOt' M0 1) rvico on the Council, and
sincerely hope that h will oont:i nun to take an active
interest in the fLO Ii v1til n \1 I h111 t he village.
General po:inta:
Dog Ownor5 {rrO I' q\l(1n't, d to to.ko groatcr care exercising their
pet.e , tio t;h[1i, 1'1' t pAtlin It not fculdd. ;,,,
"110 lmpl'Ovllll nt.. t I til t ront 160 of' Elsden's Garage have ,~een
notio l'l lld LJ P 1 ttl .. w 1J don I Mike ! ' .

hi f your Counodl :1.3 Mr.John Ames, and
, rn .l)oNtl y 110Imcs,

C.W.Sparkes: Par.ish Clerk.

Foxley

The elected Councillors are Ef? follows:
\7.deHaviland: D.Webster: ?iTs.C.,Mears: P.12avis and P.Elsden.

The Parish Council Meeting and AGMtook place on 5th.June.

The Village Dance & Social Evening was very succesful, and
the Parish Council Vlould like to thank all who halped and
contributed to make it so.
£138.48 was taken, and after deducting expenses of £19.87,
the balanoe - £118.91 - was paid tnto the Hall Fund.

THE CAWSTONUtI...l'ED CIlOIR
paid a waloolll viait to Foxley Village Hall on Saturday,
16th.June, {l.lI('l dol1Shtod the audience with the very high
quality 01' til Ir singing, and the great variety of indiWidual
talent whloh til y olaowc{l.
They Wf'l' pOl'forming 111(lid of tho l'ilethodist Church funds,
a:Qdwo lind rotnud that ~ome £15 was raised through their
effortll.
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